


GOLF TOURNAMENT SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Title Sponsor ($5,000)
     - Exclusive naming rights for the tournament
     - 1st Star Level: $1,500 Hole Sponsor
     - Company logo on alumni golf shirts
     - Website advertisement as title sponsor
     - PowerPoint advertisement as title sponsor
     - Your company branding on:
 All tournament publications and advertising, include:
	 					-	Sponsorship	mail	campaign	to	local/national	business	 -	Pin	placement	flags
      - Tournament thank you advertisement  - On major entry gift for each golfer
      - On alumni golf shirts, worn by each alumni  - Tournament brochure   
      - Dinner place mat    - Dinner team place cards 
      - Opening remarks at dinner   - Exclusive golf score cards   
      - Tournament title sponsorship recognition plaque

Dinner Sponsorship ($4,000)
     - Signage of your sponsorship at the dinner location
     - Purchase of the dinner for those attending the golf tournament
     - Opportunity to speak at the dinner
     - Thank you plaque
     - PowerPoint presentation advertisement
     - 1st Star Level: $1,500 Hole Sponsor
     ** Two year option at the current package price

Lunch Sponsorship ($3,000)
     - Signage of your sponsorship at the lunch location
     - Purchase of the buffet dinner for those attending 
     - Opportunity to speak at the buffet lunch
     - Thank you plaque
     - PowerPoint presentation advertisement
     - 1st Star Level: $1,500 Hole Sponsor
     ** Two year option at the current package price 

Golf Cart Sponsorship ($3,500)
     - Company signage on each of the golf carts used in the golf tournament with 144 golfers viewing the signs   
 throughout the day
     - Bonus: your signage will also appear on each of the beverage carts used throughout the golf tournament 
     **BEVERAGES NOT INCLUDED**
     - Your approved signs which will be professionally printed by a local company
     - Thank you plaque
     - PowerPoint presentation advertisement
     - 1st Star Level: $1,500 Hole Sponsor
     ** Two year option at the current package price 

Dylan Tait                  (2010-2011)



Driving Range Sponsor ($2,500)
     - Company signage at the driving range
     - Thank you plaque
     - PowerPoint presentation advertisement
     - Entry for 2 golfers
     ** Two year option at the current package price

1st Star Level: Hole Sponsor ($1,500) 
					-	Golfing	foursome	(Comprised	of	3	golfers	&	1	alumni	or	4	golfers)
     - Shared golf cart
     - Buffet lunch
     - Dinner
     - Exclusive 1st Star Entry Gift
     - Hole signage
     - Golf Program recognition
     - Dinner place mat advertisement
     - PowerPoint advertisement
     - Post tournament recognition

2nd Star Level: Hole Sponsor ($750) 
     - Two golf entries    - Shared golf cart
     - Buffet lunch    - Dinner
     - Entry gift    - Hole signage
     - Golf Program recognition   - Dinner place mat advertisement
     - PowerPoint advertisement  - Post tournament recognition

3rd Star Level: Single Golf Entry ($250) 
     - Single golf entry
     - Shared golf cart
     - Buffet lunch
     - Dinner
     - Entry gift

$600,000 Home Hole-in-One Sponsorship ($2,500)
     - Media release announcing the event
     - Media coverage for the hole-in-one competition, which will include any cheque presentation
     - $1,080 insurance and $50 administrative cost for the $600,000 prize
     - Opportunity to speak at the hole-in-one competition
     - Thank you plaque
     - PowerPoint presentation advertisement
     - 1st Star Level: $1,500 Hole Sponsor
     ** Two year option at the current package price

Monday, August 24th, 2015
Paradise Canyon Golf Resort Rob Klinkhammer (2003-2006)



Monday, August 24, 2015
Paradise Canyon Golf Resort
185 Canyon Boulevard West

Name: _______________________________________________________________

Company/Group: ______________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

City: _________________ Province: ________ Postal Code: ___________________

Phone: _____________________________ Fax: _____________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________

We are interested in supporting this event through the following way(s):
 Tournament Title Sponsor   Driving Range Sponsor
 Dinner Sponsor    $600,000 Home Hole-in-One Sponsor
 Lunch Sponsor    1st Star Level: $1,500 Foursome
 Golf Cart Sponsor    2nd Star Level: $750 Twosome
       3rd Star Level: $250 Single Entry

Names of Golfer(s) if registering more than one player:

Player 1: ____________________________________ Handicap: ____________

Player 2: ____________________________________ Handicap: ____________

Player 3: ____________________________________ Handicap: ____________

Player 4: ____________________________________ Handicap: ____________

Payment Method:
 Cheque Please send an invoice Credit Card:  Visa  M/C

Name as it appears on card: _____________________________________________

Card Number: _______________________________ Expiry Date: _______________

Signature: ________________________________ Date_______________________

Registration Form

Complete Registration Form. Enclose Payment. Mail, Fax, or Scan Form to:
Lethbridge Hurricanes/Hurricanes Golf Classic

2-2510 Scenic Drive South, Lethbridge, Alberta, T1K-7V7
Fax: 403-329-1622    Email: admin@lethbridgehurricanes.com


